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D.nur Tom, 

In today's Tail I received the enelosod ater19s of faur weeks a,1.,o fro% the 
Dall-s Thies-4ereld 

To one not a subjeat e.pert these eight apBoor  to be completly normal and 
eeourater They re n4itherr. 

..hen 1 aey tiny are not as curate I moan that in terms of the official 
seeounting of the crime and the official records they Etre almost totally ine 
a onirate, as 1'11 explain if you desire. 

Abet prompts this letter is a combination of my ex,:orienee with and opinion 
of the currant Lima,* assassinations irmiLittoo an the word s of the news story 
of AO/TA,ersOle said he marker zone of the Kennedy X-raye too/slat a eaulWor 
at the request of the "Mite Liouse." for a Xe moody bust. 

I real es tnat there Is no erteinty of ouronew rifl4wted by this 1,Angulge. 

Rowsver, I eta toelled to reoest Ay earlier emotion against any Ke-Inedy 
rem ly involvement in any of the 

Far tie "AftrlY uowe '120§11 so 	nelf-s rving records of -Lho !;.,at ere tv. 00ning 
available end are boi4 t.Aren es other then setf-servinr. 

In amplifleation 	ahat 	h.:vo tel pu in LN, 	yzal east la u,,edzte nu 

In grlit,IgioW 011094 =17' 7C'1'-4 o::";;;r411111  ttg 
	of 

th • 
mission and na -  provided to se und:)r disc every in the current version of that 
suit an open adeiesion about the shot that missed. It i* that while at the time 
of the grime there as visible physical damage to the curbstone *hare it utruck 
by the time the Aarren 4ozimisslou tot around to soki,)g the lqa to conpaulet 'ha 
imsiostialitios st Oar. tai,t it 11,d avoided no physical dosage -was visible. You 
may raglan that I also held "before" and "after" pictures shoiiing this in Past 
WortemrTho differeme e is that now there is proof of official awareheas arms 
7717717ctica of evidcalcs. Going along :situ t.nie 	the 	reported destruction 
of that one 4actrographic plate only. 	learned this 42n 11,Jeov.ry. The P1.4 tried 
to attribute this dieeppearane e to system:4U° deetruetion of aid records to wive 
spews. Aside from what al se mi:es this inpor,sible to believe, given thee n• tares of 
the crime .nd the preservation of 211 the other pl‘tee, any plats takes only about 
an ei§hth of an inch of the space. 

The clipping,: were seat to me by the *if* of the Inn itjur4 eliThtly by that 
missed shot. 'e and she are friends of mine. 	previdcd an sffidsvit T coed in 
the niw suit, C. .75--26. 

Sorry about the typing. My re013,r machine is in the abob. This is en old ones  
from my college da/16 

r!It lohes, 

roll eieberg 
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JFK probe witness 
not the silent type 
:t1418, Ilnight-fhtfrler Neva were 

i LANCASTER, Pa. - The quiet. close-
,tersoieconmsinity of Lancaster awoke 
ursday to the news that Dr. John H. 

, chief of radiation therapy at 
. elms-ter General Hospital, had broken 
' 15-year silence on his role In the John 
• . Kennedy autopsy. 

"The papers got that wrong." Dr. 
tbersole protested later. 

"When my son Richard (a legislative 
aide to a Tennessee congresswoman) 
teed it in the paper. he called from 

Lashington and said, 'I've never known 
to remain silent for 15 minutes." 

',.', in fact, says Dr. Ebersole. 53, he nev-
lir 'maintained a silence on his findings 

.the radiologist who worked on the 
Bethesda Naval Hospital autopsy an the 
isssassinated president - It's just that he 
Psas never asked. 
1 He said he had received requests from 
What he termed "sensationalists" — au-
thors and "even one pathologist" — but 
that he had not been involved in any 
Official inquiries. 

gow. he has been asked to appear be-
the House Select Committee on As-

msidnations and be will travel to Wash-
4sgton Saturday to meet with committee 
members. 

So, he hasn't been keeping a secret, 
It's just that "this is the first time I've 
been asked by any official agency to 
Make comment on my findings." 

He says there is nothing startling in 
ttis findings — that they support the 
Warren Commission ruling that Kenne- 
ay wan 

The X rays. that were taken that 
night and interpreted by me were for 
one purpose and one purpose only." he 
said. "Prior to the 'start of the autopsy, 
because of the lack of finding of an exit 
wound (where the bullet or bullets left 
the body). it was felt that a bullet might 
be still in the body. 

Later, we found a wound of exit In 
the neck that had been neatly sutured 
by a surgeon In Dallas. That caused 
some confusion early on because we 
thought that it was bum a tracheotomy. 
But It was the exit wound." 

On that grim November night in 1943. 
Dr. Ebersole, a Navy. commander, had 
been serving as assistant chief of radi-
ology at Bethesda for only four months. 

"At the time, the chief of radiology 
was absent ... and I was acting chief of 
radiology," Dr. Ebersole said. "I was 
asked to assist in the autopsy in case X 
rays were reqinred." 

"I was present in the autopsy room 
from the time the casket arrived from 
Dallas until the autopsy was concluded. 
about 4 or 4:30 the next morning. 
Roughly 15 X rays were taken." 

Dr. Ebersole, of course, could have 
had no idea that the X rays would be 
used for anything more than the loca-
tion of a bullet possibly lodged in the 
body; that the angle and direction of the 
shots would much later be called into 
question. 

Dr. Ebersole, his wife, Marian, and 
their six children arrived in Lancaster 
in the summer of 1970. shortly after he 
retired from the Navy and Bethesda 
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Doctor says bullets 
fired behind JFK 

LANCASTER, Pa. (AP) — The 
radiologist who performed the 
autopsy X-rays on the body of 
President John F. Kennedy broke 
a /5-year silence on the presiden-
tial assassination Wednesday, 
claiming the fatal bullets could 
not have come from the front as 
same persons have claimed. 

Dr. John H. Ebersole, now 
Chief of radiation therapy at Lan- 

Dallas restaurateur subpoe-
naed in JFK probe, Page ID. 

caster General Hospital, said his 
conclusions parallel those of the 
federal Warren Commission, 
which said the bullets were fired 
from somewhere behind the Ken-
nedy motorcade in Dallas on Nov. 
22, 1963. 

Warren Commission critics 
have claimed bullets may have 
been fired from a position in 
front of the motorcade. 

Ebersole, formerly assistant 
chief of radiology at Bethesda, 
Md., Naval Hospital where the 
autospy was performed, said he 
was speaking out on the issue 
because he has been summoned 

to meet with investigators from 
the House Select Committee on 
Assassinations Saturday at the 
National Archives where the X. 
rays are stored. 

"1 would say unequivocally 
the bullet came from the side or 
back." Ebersole said. "The front 
of the body, except for a very 
slight bruise above the right eye 
on the forehead, was absolutely 
intact. It was the back of the head 
that was blown off. 

"There is no way that I can see 
on the basis of the X-rays that the 
bullet came from anywhere in 
the 180 degree angle to the front, 
assuming Kennedy was facing 
forward. It looked to me like an 
almost right to left shot from the 
rear." 

Ebersole said he has not been 
told the reason for being called 
to meet with congressional inves-
tigators, but said he believes 
some X-ray pencil marks may be 
puzzling them. Ebersole said he 
marked some of the Kennedy X-
rays to assist a sculptor at the 
request of the White House. 

The sculptor was making a 
Kennedy bust, he said. 


